
The Above is a Cut of,' Our Latest Improved Flat Work
of Work With No Wear on Goods.

We also have a9 advertised the Prosperity Collar and Cuff Shaper, which prevents collar breaking and
leaves room for tie to slide. In the shirt department we have cuff presses and latea improved Bosom Ironer,
all of which with experienced workmen insures best of work for HOPKINSVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY,
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Of course you use an antiseptic in vour

family ana in me enre or your own per-
son, and you want the Lest.

Instead ot what you havo been usinrj
such as liquid or tablet antiseptics or
peroxide, won't you please try Paxtine,
a concentrated antiseptic powder to bo
dissolved in water as needed.

Paxtino is more economical, more
cleansing, moro germicidal and more
healing than anything you evr used.

ANTISEPTIC
In tilo toilet to cleanse and whiten

the teeth, remove tartar and prevent
decay. To disinfect the mouth, destroy
disease germs, and purify the breath.
To keep artificial teeth and bridgework
clean and odorless. To remove nicotine
from the teeth and purify the breath
after smoking. To eradicate perspira-
tion odors by sponge bathing.

As a medicinal agent for local
treatment of feminine ills where pelvic
catarrh, inflammation and ulceration
exist, nothing equals hot douches of
Paxtine. For ten years the Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. has been . ?zularly
advising their natients to use it ,;cause
of its extraordinary cleansing, healing
and germicidal power. For this pur-
pose al one Paxtine is worth its weight
in gold. Also for nasal catarrh, sore
throat, inflamed eyes, cuts and wounds.
All druggists, 25 and 50 cents a box.
Trial box and testimony of 31
JflKnien frco on request.

J jMc PAXTONTOILE'f CO., Boston, Mass.
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POPULAR

r
Popular Mechanics

Magazine
"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

AGREAT Continued Story of the
World's Progress which you

! may begin reading at any time, and
j which will hold your interest forever.

J 200 ARTICLES OP GENERAL INTEREST

Tie "Shop Notea" Department (20 pages)
fcives easy ways to do things now to mane
useful articles tor home and (hop, repairs, etc.
"Amateur Mechanic " (10 pages) tells how to
make Mission turniture, wireless outnts. Doats,

' engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.

1.50 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 15 CENTS

Ask your newsdealer, or
VRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY TODAY

POPULAR MECHANICS CO
318 W. Washington St.. CHICAGO

mmLet US
SALE BIU

DON'T BE FOOLED IN-
TO THINKING THAT

lF SK.OO

KENTUCKY

THANKS!
I desire to express to the public my hearty
appreciation of their liberal patronage during
the year just past, and solicit a continuance
of the same during the year 1913. My stock
of groceries will be found complete at all
times everything fresh and first class.

Yours truly,

J. K. TWYMAN
204 South Main

DEAR DELAYS

to

Shoeing
WaterSts.

Fhone.m.

Ironer. TheBeat Grade

Phonea.

aH of

animate scientifically performs nil

known to Veterinary

profession. Special attention given

to the shoeing of horses

feet,!

Have your teeth attended to now. Don't put it off for
more convenient season. They may get in such condition
as will be difficult to repair. Our methods are modern.
Prices reasonable.

PAINLESS EXTRACTING MY SPECIALTY.

DR. FEIRSTEIN
Npv Court House. Estab.

S1BE

McClaid & Armstrong
DEALERS I IN

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS,

CUT STONE, ALL KINDS OF CONCRETE WORK.

Marble Yards and N. Main Between 1st and 2nd Sts.

CEMENT AND LIME FOR SALE
Cumb. Telephone 490. Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

p BRADLEY

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office, Infirmary and Forge
8th. bet. Main and

Office -

Night Phone, 127.

Night Phone Home, 1479.

1902. Both

Treats diseases domesticated

and
. ,

the

with dis- -
. .

eased

Office Street,

CHEAP COAL IS CHEAP FUEL

RI1RN fiFNITINR fiAS COKE

AND GET NOTHING BUT HEAT, COMFORT AND ECONOMY,

iWITH NO SMOKE, SOOT OR DIRT, AND VERY LITTLE ASH.

PER TON. DELIVERED,

operations

PUBLIC SERVICE . CO.
INCORPORATED.

SIMPLE SELENA

y MAHY WISTCOTT.
"So, Mis' Mason," Mrs. Calley

concluded, "I've brought you this
girl tos hire her oift in a good, safe,
plain home." 1

Mrs. Calley carmicvor quito forgot
that" alio was oncja housekcopdr for
"rich folks," especially for tho Stur-tovan- fc

Welds, whchllow hor a small
pension. She nlvovs distinctly con-

descends toward Mxvillo households
and their uncertain maids.

"What is thaT young person's
nam6?" Mrs. Mosmi asked,' with her
odd, shy haughtiness. ,

"Selena," thogirl herself an-

swered. "Selena Melissa Saleag."
Her high, shrilly voice made evon

young Professor Maflcfa, in the libra-
ry boyond, gloncdiup surprised. In
his brief vacatioii. from the college
whero ho taught chemistry ho seldom
noticed the temporary ruler of his
mother's kitchen jbut this specimen
promised interest:' Blushing hotly,
the girl went on

"I'm hunting work. Do you want
mo to como?" M

And thercuponhe smiled straight
at Mrs. Mason with absolutely con-

fiding innocence jland Mrs. Mason
stammered: "Why, yes, Selena I

And that is how -- Selena Melissa Sa-

leag was installedSn the Mason fam-
ily, fApart from her uncouthness she
was not unattractive.

"In fact," the professor told his
mother, "if that girl's hair was not
hauled quite eo tight back from her
face, and if she could hold her mouth
shut instead of ' open, and knew
where to put her arms and her
hands, she might pass for one of
our freslimen from a country school.
Her eyes are wonderful."

But despite Mrs. Mason's kindly
efforts to improve these deficiencies
Selena remained what the professor
insisted was "a serene caricature of
her inherent possibilities." Mean-
while the professor watched with se-

cret enjoyment the spectacle of Se-

lena doing her best to be what she
called "good, plain help," and his
mother trying to make her over into
what she (onsidered "a well-train- ed

servant." That Selena plainly nev-

er could become though she cer-

tainly "helped." For all that pendu
lous lower lip of hers, and her
drooping shoulders, and the queer.
awKwaru way sne let ner arms
dangle, palms front, Selena could
work both neatly and rapidly. Iler
big, red fingers did no damage, and
the professor oted that except for
being so yjost unnaturally red,
they wereiautiful and curiously
well kept(Ta girl of her kind.i

In the professor's presence Selena
seemed always to touch the very
summit of her green simplicity. She
begged him, for example, to take
down from the hall a picture of
"Daniel in the Lion's Den."

"Why, Mr. Mason!" no could
havq sworn there were tears in her
great, blue eyes. "Can't you see
there ain't one kind face amongst
all them lions?"

Even when away at college he
might not forget Selena. The tan
pajamas could not be forwarded "at
once because they had been elabo-
rately starched and ironed by Selena
"so they'd be al fine for Mr. Profes-
sor's next party." Mrs. Mason,
whoso senso of humor was limited,
wrote her son perplexedly when Sele-

na asked her how soon she meant to
call on Mrs. Calley.

"Of course you'd ought to call on
her. She brought mo here !" Selena
had argued. "Say, everybody knows
that visitin' shouldn't bo all on the
one side!"

Then one day, without excuse, al-

most without warning, Selena went
away. Mrs. Calley assumed an al-

most belligerent silence. Even in his
snug college study the professor felt
oddly depressed by the news. There
was to bo a vacation next week and
how dull home woulu be without Se-

lena's cheerful, diverting follies!
The professor sighed as ho went to
his appointment to address the Grad-
uate club of a neighboring woman's
college on "Chomistry in the Home."
Later his smile was rueful when he
heard that the meeting would close
with a general discussion of "The
Servant Problem."

Tho discussion dragged. Every
one looked relieved when a tall, fair
girl entered hurriedly and was led
to the front of tho room.

"Barbara Weld," the secretary
whispered to tho professor, "gradu
ated last year. She'll bo interesting I"

And she was.
"I must confess,", she began, "that

I've studied this subject, pretty

Briefly she outlined hef theories
"And now," she suggested, "per

haps you'll understand better if I
illustrate from real life. This, for
instance, is how not to break in a
green girl."

And suddonly sbo Bccmcd trans
formed into Professor Mason's own
mother with her laok of humor and
her nervous criticism oorrecting the
errors tho rtrpfessor hod a hundred
times hcata her correct in maids.
Quito as suddenly Miss Weld was
herself oirain, bowing to the ap
plause. Then, with a smile that was
sweet, innocont and so familiar to
the professor that it made him actu
ally dizzy:

"Thank you," she laughed, "and
just for pure fun, I'll show you tho
green maid herself 1"

Before them all her shoulders
dnrpped, her jaw pushed forward
and hung down, her right arm
dangled clumsily, palm forward,
with all tho awkwardness of Sele
na. And then tho prolesBor under-
stood ! Ilcmmed in by tho roomful
of laughing women, he sat and
raged. She this girl had spied
upon his home, had made sport of
it. She had mocked at his mother
for all the world to see. Only give
him a chanco to confront this trai
tor and make her ashamed of her
self 1

Yet when she went on to imitate
other mistresses, in honesty he had
to admit that through the fun she
really showed where certain domestic
troubles lay; and slowly ho realized
that she could liardly have "taken
off" hi3 mother more justly or more
mercifully. Ho knew now why his
home was so often maidless. Still
the sting hurt; and when in tho later
reception ho found himself close to
the ex Selena Melissa he felt very
stern.

"Oh," she was saying, "we've a re-

tired housekeeper a Mrs. Calley
who helps me to material, though
sometimes far afield."

"As far as Dixville, Miss Weld?"
Selena Barbara Melissa Weld Sa-

leag wheeled to faco the professor.
"You !" she gasped. "Here I Were
were you that lecturer who spoke

before I came? And I oh, what
must you think?"

The surrounding group had drift-
ed toward the refreshment table,
leaving the two alone. Now that
the professor was close to Miss Weld,
looking down into those familiar
eyes, at last harmoniously framed,
he abruptly lost his scientific head.

"Think?" he stammered, "think?"
why, Selena, I think you're beauti-
ful"!"

And Barbara Weld, though laugh-

ing, blushed as hotly as ever had Se-

lena Saleag.
"Seriously, please try to forgive

me," she pleaded at last, "and tell
the whole truth to your mother. I
really do love her," she added softly.
"She was very kind to me. Some
day I hope to see her again per-

haps v

"Not perhaps," interrupted the
professor, "certainly ! She must see

you, Selena, like this "
Again he was growing intoxicated

by his nearness to those great, inno-
cent eyes and by something he
thought he read in them.

"Yes that is thank you " Bar-

bara Weld answered nervously. "I
I wonder " Iler faco lit suddenly
with an inspiration. "Why shouldn't
you both spend this coming vacation
with us ? My mother would lovo to
meet you both and you know "
her eyes danced at him "everybody
knows that visitin' shouldn't be all
on the one side I"

WHAT HAPPENS.

"What happens," asked the poliiti-cia- n,

"when you pay $20 moro for
a now suit of clothes than it is
worth?" v

"My wife goes right down town,

and pays four times as much for a
new gown," replied anan who sat
in a front 6eat.

HER CHANCE.

She I shall never marry a man
who can't play polo. ,

He Vory well, I'll learn to rido.
But suppoBo I break my neck?

She Oh, thoro always aro sur
vivors. Judge. ;

FLUENCY.

'Tapa, you say money talks. How
can-i- t do that?"

"Sometimes, my son, it talks a
steady stream through tho gaa

CORROBORATIVE PROOF.

"Is ho 'spoil balanced?'"
"He must be. He goes up in the

airshios."

DR. G. P. ISBEUj.

Veterinary Physician & SurfMM
0lfie anrf llflsnit.il Cr. 7 tmd .Ikit.

rawl.
ieth'Phns

Dr. H. F- - MnDnn ii

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, f
J. B. Aliens worth

Attorney-at-La- w,

Office: Hopper Building, Up Staira,
Front Court House.

Both 'Phonos Hopklnavllle, Ky

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four
"First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD, PROPR.

KUtfJflFnEflCH FEWftLE

mi 1) P I L L S.
t Bin, Cumi Riuvv for 6l ftusas Ubxstisa?:
KEVtR Kfir,M TO FAU. S.f Snmt Srt!. Sit,
i t on (.aartbtrctl or looer l.ofuudcl, rWtu pr H.l
I"t 11.00 rrrtol. Wi ! cc 1 Item - il 1iUi; lr.f

net rtilctctl. gimpics fw. Ifyvjiiraraitjtdcjnoi
hire ttwra tend yonr rdcrf to the
UN ITCO MEDICAL CO.,. ox 7. UnCASTtM. PA.

Sold In Hopkinsville bf the Andertcn-Towl- tr Drug Co.

Incorporated.

1HUGH MCSHANE,
I THE PLUMBER

Both Phones. 312 S. MalnSt

SEEDS
Fresh, Rttlible, Pure
Guaranteed to Please

Every Gardener and
Planter ibould teat the
eanerlor merits of Oar

Northern GrowoSecda.
SPECIAL OFFER

FOR 10 CENTS
we will aend postpaid our

PAMOUS COLLECTION
1 rt. C0n,j Tomt .... 20
i mar?,, luaitft .... iut ff. ft lerr , . . !0
1 pit. rrlr Arrow.htad i'ttnr . . . 1(
1 pit. Full.rlo. Jlirltt Ut(t. ... 10
lUo 12 V.rlell.iCholHo..r S..di . .

j Arams nu receive inemDove temoue uoiiecuon,

Madam, Read Mcl '

The Fashion Aufoif? -

McCALL'S i a Irnc. jr!.l'-- . !

illustrated lOO-pat- rn- -

Magazine that it njditii; w 'A '

nets and efficiency oC I.'
women each month.

Each Ismio I brimful of fr.-- I '

work, lnti'rceltiii; sliurt storms -

of labor aliiir ami nmini m. ia
fur women. Tlicro nrn uumi
tlie npuet of tlu fv i, . ,
JlcCAI.L l'ATTKHNS ill mi-(- I iUP.

McCAM, PATTKUNS lire tknm: r
Mvlo. tit. Mmpllcltj- - anil economy. vA
1U and 1 ' cviiU eftcll.

Tlie publUhors or McCALL'S will r'
tlioiiKRiuU of riollurK otm In tlwfon
month In oritur to kotp MrCAl.I.'n 1

anil houhlra nliovn all otlior worn.
inwi2lne at any iirlew. Ilowr
Mrt'ALL'S ia only 50c a year; paaHl
worth $1.00.

Yon Hjt Stlert Aer Pee MrCell P.t-- V.

from ynur first copy of McCALL'S, ir t u
tubecrlbo quickly.
THE SlcCALL COMPANY. 236 Wed 37li Su Kew V.

NOTE Ak lor a frte'eopy l McCALL'S wnn.l
lul new premium catalogue. St.mi4c copy ana y.i.
tcm catalogue alio iree oa requett.

&Bssm Turn Ovei
I a New Leaf

By subscribing
for THIS PAPER

For Xmas
GIVE

A MOORE'S NON-LEAKAB-
LE

Fountain Pen

Blythe's
DRUG STORE.

COB. 9TH and CLAY


